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I appreciate this opportunity to meet with you, a s leaders of comm.erce 
and industry, to discus s some of the serious economic problems we all 
face. 

The mutuality of our .problems was never Ulore clearly stated than when 
I was introduced at a husi.u.ess confere.'1.ce recently. The moderator 
said, "T:he greatness of America is that anyone c a n grow up to be 
President of an auto compa.ny; Presi.dent of an ai.riine, Pr esident of 
a uti.lity, or President of. the United States." Then he took a long 
pause and added, "Thaes just one of the cill:nces they have to take! II 

Four :rnonths ago, in my first words as President~ I promised my 
f e llow-citizens froUl time to time Iia little straight talk among 
friend~. II 

I hope I "tal among friends -- because w e are all i ll the same bu;:;iness, 
trying l:o keep this country politically and econom ically stable and 
strong , a nd to bring a bout b etter liv e ;:; for mor e a nd mO ~Le people 
through the genius of our Ame rican s ystem. 

Busines s rnen are not the only Arne ricans working toward these goals 
but it is certain they cannot be r eache d 'without you. 

N ow for the s traight t<:dk~ 

T h e e cono n l.Y is in diff icult s traits . ·We a re in a r ec e ssio:J.. Prod.uct~on 

i s d ecllnln g a nd unemploym ent i s ri SLl.g. 

VI{ e are Cl l s o fac e d 'Nith c onti.nu.ec1 hig h rat e s of i e.El.xcion, infla tion 

grc3.t c r than can be tol e rat ed over an e~dend e r..1 p e ri od o f ti.ni e . Ther e 
i s sorn.c g ood econom ic ne \v s , but ITmc h o f i t is b a d. 
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Nevertheless, our country is not in an economic crisis. 


A crISIS -- in the sense of a national crISIS is something that demands 

immediate and drastic action. A national problem , is something that demands: 

\videspread understanding and carefully delibei--ated solutions -- cures 

that are not worse than the disease. 


In my 25 years in this capital, our economy has gone thro1.1gh at least 

five recessions. And we have recovered from everyone of them. 

"Ve will recover from this one also. The question is not only when 

but how. Your question to me as P::-esident is what am I doing about it? 


I cannot and will not promise you a sudden change for tre better. There is 

no prospect that I can discern for instantaneous improvement in the 

economy. Without enumeri'1ting th~m, you and I know that todayls 

difficulties stem from policies and developments of past years. The 

effect of policies adopted today \vould not be felt for mO!lths to come~_ 


Long-term success is not a-ssurea by short-term panaceas~ There 

appears to be a tendency· these days to-focus only- orr the- immediate- effects 

of any proposed economic remedy and not to examine its long-term 

effects. I do not buy that. 


Nor do I believe that ccn£idence in the American economy can be 

restored with rhetoric -- mine or that of other political players or 

sideline sitters. I do not believe it can be restored by Federal government 

activity alone. I do believe it can be restored by the effective teamwork 

and enlightened self-interest of all the elements of our American free 

enterprise economy and our representative free political system. 


Not just the President, not just the Congress, not just business or 

labor or consumer, but all of us must act to renew and invigorate 

our economy and everybody's faith in it. Hopefully we will do mostly 

right things and only a few wrong things, because just doing something_ 

-- however it might perk up the political opinion polls -- could be the 


worst course of alL 


i\1en survive by instinct but rnake progress by intelligence. PerhZl.ps 

Vie could survive by n1crcly follo \vj.ng our inc:tincts nov...-: an irnmediate 

return to wage <.1.nd price control s J as 60n1e den-land•• _ • immediate and 

ITl.;:-'.ndatory gaso line ra.tioning, as ot}-!,~~ rs advocate .•. the enZl.~tment ot 

other c Olnpul sor y programs that trea: the symptom s 1)ut r e tard th2. cure . 


(0;lOH.E) 
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have been listening to troubled people long enou.gh and n ..mn~ng for 
election long enough to syn'lp<>_thize '.'lith those who advocate s1:ch 
qei.ck fixes. I am also old ,,-~nough to know they neve:::- work. 

I 	believe instincts must be overruled by intelligence and politics 
must yield to principles if we are to make 1" easonable econolnlc 
progress that can be sustained. And that is what I intend to do. 

Today I rnet with the bipartisan leaders of the House and Senate at 

the \Vhite House. The campaign is over, the voters have spoken, 

and the present Congress is about to adjourn. There was a spirit 

oE concern for the country in that representative roorniul of 

responsible Democrats and responsible Republicans which I wish 

I 	 had the eloquence to describe. 

Really-, you wouldn'c believe how well we all get along sometimes 

when the doors are closed. 


So I asked my former colleagues -- and I think. most of them 
• 	 sincer(!ly agreed -- if we couldn1t have a sort of informal moratoriu.m 

on parti::;an econorn.i.cs ••. at least u:c.til the new Congres s convenes 
in January. Couldn't we sort of bite our tongues when tempted to say 
things lllLtt lnight further weaken confidence in the economy and 
compound the confusion in rnany American's minds about their 
future. 

For a start, let me say this to you: doa't believe I've made any 
econornic decisions unless you hear it from me. I intend to keep my 
expertclworking over the holidays translating into specifics a number 
of. new or 2..lternative rneasnr es to c.ugment a.nd update the economic 
package I placed before the Coagress two lllonths ago. vr e willllleet 
the ch=t.nging priorities of present a.nd f"L'.ture realities. 

I will h.lve llly new proposals on the desks ·0£ the ne'.'! l'vlernbers of 

Congress when they convene in mi.d-Ja2uary, if rLot soon. e r. In the 

IeV! cbys h,ft of this Cong:Lessional session, I assured the leaders 
tha t I would cornrnunica-ce) conciliate, cornprorni..::; e and cooperate 
to the outer Emi.ts of rny £unda.mental prin.ciplc:!s ia o:cder to ensure 
pro"CClpt cna.ctrnerlt 0 .( the rnost urgen.t econoH'_ic measures. 

(MOI'~~) 
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Among these are the long-delayed Trade Reform Act, as well as 

legislation to make sure that unemployed workers receive temporary 

assistance, including public service jobs and extende<i unemploy:m.:c:'-llt 

compensation to protect their buying power. 1£ tnes e measur es 

reasonably approxi:..rnate the criteri.a I set two months ago, I will 

support the adequate dollar amounts now indicated by wo:C'sening 

employment statistics, especially in some industries. 


Tomorrow, I intend to meet with leaders of the automobile industry, 

Roy Ch.apin of American Motors, L ee Iacocca of Ford, Thomas 

Murphy of General Motors, Lynn Townsend of Chrysler and Leonard 

'Woodcock of the UAW. This will be a face-to-race discussion of the 

industry' s special problems. wly door has been open and remains 

open to responsible spokesmen of any segment of our economy which 

has been unduly damag ed by our economic difficulti.es. 


I will continue to press for legislation and regulatory policies provid
ing increased incentives and assistance for industrial modernization, 
replacement and expansion to assure a sOlL.'1.d industrial base now and 
for future generations, and more L.:-,-rnediately,. so that new jobs will 
be created. Increased productivi~y Ees at the heart· of the free 
cnterpri.se system which made A:rr..erica what it is today and I have been 
a firm. bdiever in it all my adult Hie. I am not go!.ng to change that 
conviction as President of the United States. 

In short, I am saying that insofar 2.5 I can prevent it, the fundamental 
rules of the economic game are not going to be changed every other 
month or every other year either i....'1. the short or long haul. But I am 
also ~:;;t ying that insofar as I can achi.eve it, the programs and polici·~s 
of thl>. F cd eral government will be responsive to chang ed circumstances 
and our best available economic forecasts. 

Som.e factors -- especially fuel and food production -- contribute 
Iornl.i.cb.bly, as you well kno..v, to our current ecoilornic problems. 
And \vh(~n I fly to meet the Pr esidsnt of France this weeker..d, I will 
by no means be neglecting our dOIT.. cs ti.c di££icu~ti.es if I i.mprove the 
climat(~ of cooperation among the fud-consuming i....'1.dus t rial nat!.ons 
by a corn.rnon cHort to ensure adequ?.:e fuel a::l.G. ~oocl supplies at ac-. 
cepl:able prices. 

Just as 2.11 of your businesses depen.d upon c:lough energy, they also 

depend upon enough custorners. C'., s torncrs is cc lov ely \-.,rorcl to you 
~Lnd COnS1JrtlCrs sourld::; lil·:e ::tn o:-g ani~:e(l :o~·ess-:J.re 2:ccrllp... Tr18 f2.ct 

ish c )" arc int e rch.J.ngc.:2.ble. A.i.1':! Cj··.~sumers L""l :i mcrica 2.re as CO..'1.
c~;rncd abOclC th e cc (} no~l.}' as e rD:? l:) ;.·ccs 3 nc1 s-::G(:~\101d c rs - - in. 
f .3..cr , they a.re OIlt! an.d tbJ.; S2.rc. e p2C'.ple . 
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This Administration is pledged to protect consumers I buying power -
or customer purchasing power -- as an essential element of sU3t2.ining 
and strengthening the free enterprise systemo This is "vhere the 
voluntary part of my economic program comes in - - primarily in 
each individual's ,purposeful determination to reduce conspicuous 
waste and spend wisely. 

The 'WIN campaign, a -volunteer, non-partisan citizens' effort is 
as yet, an unexploited success. It has my full suppo ~.... t and deserves 
yours. 

I can tell you this: I have received more than 200,000 pieces of 
mail in support of the WIN program. by far the largest amount of 
favorable public response to anything I have done since taking office. 

Personally, I don't care whether WIN spells Whip Inflation Now or 
Work is Needed -- America needs the winning spirit to surmount 
its present economic difficulties. Vlhatever the challenge, Americans 
like to win~ 

If there are any among you \vho want me to take a 180 degree turn from 
inflation fighting to recessinary pump priming, they \vill be disappointed. 

The fact of the Inatter is that I am deeply conce rned about all thz-ee 
doroestic devils -- inflation, recession and energy. They are all part 
of the same economic torment that now afflicts eve ry industrial nation. 
I will continue to treat this general economic ailment \vith a balanced 
program. vVe have not, should not and will not concentrate exclusively 
on any single aspect of our complex economy. lYe are concentrating 

on the total picture. 

Heretofore, I have emphasized the distortions of inflation because 
price increase s rnust be blunted before we can r e alistically expect 
to restore employment gains and capj.tal investment. 

The re are now early signals that price pre s sures are beginning 
to ease. I expect inflation will move steadily down from the intolerable 
double -digit level. 

Conditions are changing rapidly. 

-?vIORE 
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Only by acting in a responsible marmer 7 can we strengthen confidence 
and move toward recovery without destroyirrg the accumulated anti 
inC..ation presslD:'es that are just now 'oegiill1.in.g to work. 

I know that the Business Council can r!.se to this challenge and l' will 

tell you why.:I . ~ernernber your history. You and your predecessors 

were a key factor in helping the government rnobilLze the econo:rny for 

World War II . .. ..What an incredible record you wrote -- in top 

rnanagerial posts in govern:m.ent, in industry and i.:l the war: itself. 


Gentlemen.. you need to mobilize again. This Administration ,-"ill do 

its part. I will do my part. T he country needs your full cooperati.on 

and support. 


What is needed is to unite our entire Am.erican leadership in this effort 
not to divide ourselves with self-defeating .. pessim..isrn. 

As a rD.ost perceptive VTashington veteran recently wrote in a column 

headed: liT he Calamity Howler s": 


"Now the !;ituation is awkward.. · and in the. auto.mobile towns it is 


alarming. but the calamity howlers a:-:-e adding to c::te depression 

psychology and maki..ng thi.ngs even worse than they need to be. 


~1. For exatnple, Inany compani.es now seem to be holding back on 

essenti.,.l.l purchases for fear of what might happ e D. 1...'"1. 1975, and there 


. .is upwrud pressure on both prices and wages in tee believe that 
President Ford will finally be forced to adopt wage and p?"ice controls. 
In short, many people are beginning to act on their fears .. which are 
war s e th3.n the facts. 

II 'Washington is a little jittery too. Because everybody who has' a pain 
sooner or later comes here to complain about it~ the capital has a 

t endency to thi.nk everybody has a pain... 

"S0 thi.ngs ar e a li.ttle mix:ed up and everybody is looking for painless 

solutions and hoping to get back to v"here we we ~ be£or e , ,-vith cheap 

gas and 96 fancy n ew models to chaos e .frorn. But itl s not on~ folks. 

That VIOrlel is gone. "Yelre going to ha 'le to rnake do ?_ud :,.-r..end for 

a whiLe, but this is a \'-crvJ stronort 'I ~ . • 1"£
countr')r and it '.,·ill g-'t ::>1an-

a -\0-..VP'-.~ .I..::> 

clon l t tOl.ll;.. oUISelv e::; i.nto a rL1ess. II 

.A_s i"'v1r. llcston rightly- c:o .nct~~dc ll , th:' ~ is 2.. "iery 3t~()~1.~ c:c)'·)"ntrjr. It 

start ec1 vic<:i.k and di.,suni.tecl, DL,t t'.'iO c·::: ~'. :c:: i. es lat er :::lL:.:- f:-ee ccon.ornic 
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system and our free political syste~ are both the strongest and the 
most en"-"-: mg in the world. As long as I am ?reside."'..t, ~ropose 

to keep them that way. 

Tha~'< you. 

,.. 

JL .t!..JJ. 
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